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Tke VtmwtjIvmIsb.
.21m PenwjlTanl railroad prints the

tot Us business for tue past year,
la the largest it has ever done.

JFtenrnnerottt condition et the road is a
vtafleeUon et that et the country, which a
jm ago seemed to be niled with business

mbiUm. Th railroad earnings for
.tfcecotitBg year will not be as great as

'! ter lb ntst rear, unless a
" j'rtaate In existing conditions takes place,

there has been a pronounced decline
la business enterprise since the open- -

Slag of the new year. The cause is
''largely to be found in the conduct et

Vb raUroads themselves, because,
iV flashed by a year of prosperity,

-- ? they undertook to Increase their charges,
j&Mi some of them sought to lower their
Swages and to cheapen their materials.

,. Tbe Pennsylvania was pervaded with the
tfVldea that it was not making enough
'?mMiM. notwlthstandioir it had made

, i&man than it over did before, and It
!?( a ..- - l. nti.l dnrOlnfut

1?I.I4. ..J l.,oteo.1 n .TiftaflniT fO tllft

ifsteel tail makers the price at which they
irabxrald sell rails. The check came wiien
-- ti sWel rail combination shut down

Vhtir mills nnd bnsiness fell Off. and it
' ' Wcane evident that to keep the country

i Anatlnv al-n- rr rnnnnLhlv nn RtfinfiS must
r;' be thrown in the stream.

Stag the first to rea'iza the situation. It
'accommodated itself to the steel rail

fjjOMikm' views and bought rails. It be- -

icame amiable to freighters and put down

Elites. It began again to sell ticket books

xfMZtientsper mile, it nas given oui over
Mi two thousand freight cars to be made,

3?.- - A . 1 Sim, .il naf&Tjawaw quick wuav ii miijw.cYiio
' 'baslnBi tone , it has turned its back on

P&.b temptation to reduce wages, and has

itrai Increased them on the western syr--

S&im. It is to be said for the Pennaylva- -
' fftBla management that it is the most lib- -

S eral and enlightened railroad manage- -

fef,.twenow have; which may not 1)2

f saying that It is all that It should oe, uui

OVrt Jitall I tat. a..aw-.- . lti.Anr1 .nfi(fna(na fffin.

; jlly prevailing, k

The ivnnsyivansa used to do tue worst
O-o- f the lot, and its manageis only

e tnougnt oi nuing me:r pockcis ana
,t. orrnptlng legislation that they might
p obtain better facilities for so do- -

"" - """ "w i-"-B x .r . .
g largely duappeared from the control or
K tfcls company, and as a consequence its

.v.ancient unpopularity nas passed away.

5; bow that it is manifestly growing In
& eNffiace. Its president lias expressed mm- -

aiMlHin laver ui iuu .uvci-aiui- u iun, uuu
Va m a1l a ah ft- - Ima luinn a rrraat.A1,0 1UJF HCH fcn-- o K to uvvu ftavMv

iW&AaK 4Vm 1ta kil nml nniill 1H n rtrflltflf
Xf WWU MJ UlSIvMU, rtllU UUii ao ftiwv

om if the commissioners Had power

v0 eniorce meir uecisions uuuer i..n.
SiUc. Heberts in his piesent report, sug

.&& tests that the law needs amtndment to
&i secure lw strict enforcement ns well as to

i .protect the carrylmj business from the
Canadian railroad robbery. This would

"jW"be a matter for treaty negotiation, now
$ that we are busy treating with Great
'Britain over matters of. much less conse- -

iqnences to us.
&$' The lnter-stnt- e commission law evi- -

dsntlj needs amendment, when n great
- railroad, whose interests lead it to desire
isitaobey the law, finds that its Infraction
Tty competitors forces it into llkeantag- -

,V A 8 for Jlenry George,
r& Henry George and his friends should Lo

ij organized into a commission to report on
. the "five civilized tribes of the
.Jc Indian territory" and find out what is

tfae matter with their land system. These
Indians have given up hunting and

S'J fishing long ago, and have an educational
;M system so compieus mat any urigutana

. 'teambitious voucc man may have hlmseU

"fftnt to Yale or Harvard at the expense
r-- ",i at tna tribe. Thev nave a wise nnd slmnle'iiir:. , u, i..j i;;hui laws, uuio juugiu uuu u.u,wiu

Business ino in ineircmui iuwds,
great bulk et the people are Imle- -

efjmn man uuiirugiesiivo, uuu a lew uiuu
Stsatobe acquiring great wealth while

.fcfae largo majorlt y are content to get along
iwmmuj wuuuuii uu) liiuiu vu uovciuj' iuu
jaatural resources of their country. Yot
Uutfrljnil la hnldnncnnllnir tn Mm Ronrtrn
ihaorv. It belongs to tha tribe and the

i
. improvements only are the property of

the individual, subject to the provision
' 'fitmk he must not cultivate within a outr--
1: V isc of a mile of his neighbor'd fields. As

? they have very much more land than they
if-- M& use. this provision for elbow room

b no hardship, nnd they have further
rt4piotected themselves by loavlng unoccu- -

vplsd D ve mile strip around their reserv- -

.jJsMsm, Here the land Is as George would
JglsW It, free as the air, and yet the con.
tlAtwauraiion or weaiui goes on. xne tax
f .att&nt m ..YnnAil An.A. In 41. tn mhva !..,v,fiwsn wiv:t nna) jit i,uia tuw uj
rtbs Intereit in I ad Ian funds held In

rftnat for them by the United States, and
5a is quite enough for all public

A Bool Selection.
fxltt selection of Jobn It. Head as the
Mctsor of John K. "Valentine, the
Matted States district attorney for the
ImUtb district of Pennsylvania, will

alaanut al lafaollnn In nran n,...l.li m mvmw r w..". m liwj iuitivctj'IAsm Mr. I tend M rnnfASSed nhll tv la
!'MOffBlz9d nnd appreciated. The new
4iatrici attorney is but forty-liv-e years of
ft), and lias bad an exceptionally bril-HM- tt

career at (he bar. Sixteen years
be was elected a member of the con- -

si convention and he is the
r of that section which transfers the

I et contested elections to the legisla--

tticm that body to the courts.
ikmm been a conspicuous and able

at, participating In nil the recent
national conventions of the

r' With a splendid record as a law- -

peaoueu pnvaio cnaracier, anu
kWrvice In the Democratlo ranks,

pl?tUnd is to ba congiatuU- -

ted on his good fortune in securing a man
so fit for a place so Important.

m

BAnntsRDRo la In toe mtdst or a lively
defalcation sensation. Ex Clerk and

Krastoa J, Josm wm recently
ncceeded by Treunrer Orovo, who

et Mr. Jonee, at the expiration et
the latter' term, the 0.658.44 which ho
owed the county, the latter producing f 23,-0-

Babtequtntly, when It wm learned
that 30,000 of the amount wm tiken white
Jones was clerk under Treaturer Ionge-necke- r,

a dommd wm made on the Utter,
Hd Longenecker handed over all be had,
120,000, to Colonel W. W. Jennings and
Colonel JetBM Yonng. These two bond --

men went down In their pooketa and added
110,000, and with the 130,000 paid off Longe.
neoket'a Indebted new. Jones then eme
forward with 13 800 cash, and handed It ont
and this left 3,000 to be pild by hie surety,
the Common weilth Trust company. Bat
a farther dUocvery wm made that Jones
owed the state 4,000 for collected and tin-pil- d

Uxes, and now the Investigators
tumbled npon the unwelcome fact that the

county auditors had given Jones a double
credit of 7,000, which runs the Trust com-

pany's lltblllly up to 14,000, and the entire
deflolt up to 17,000. This Is doing qnlto
well for oar near neighbor.

TnK New York Sun pnbllahcs a strange
but probably true vornlon of the trouble

the Uorman doctors and Dr. Mao-kent- le

over the crown prlnco's malady.
It seems that there Is a law which provides
thatno prince suffering from an Incurable
dlseaao can succocd to the Imperial throne.
Queen Victoria's daughter, the crown prin-
cess, Is said to be vary ambitious to linvo
the title and rights or an empress of Ger-

many ; and it the dhoass with whloh her
husband Is cfiUo'.ed 1 really Incnrabie ho
can never reign, oven though his life should
be prolonged after tbo old omperor's death.
It Is said that when Dr. Bargmtn Inlorraod
her tLattbo crown prlnoohadanlncurablo
cancer In hU throat the princess straight-
way boxed his cars and sunt toRnglond for
Maekenrlo, who, according to lnstrnotlonn,
found the dlseass lncurablo and carefully
extracted from the patient's throat purttolcs
which l'rofesior Vlrohow could oonolen-tlous- ly

pronounce not cancerous. The tale
Is further embellished with an ocoount et
the quarrel botween the princess and Uls-mar-

who favored the Oerman doctorr.
It Is oven said that the young Prince Wil-

liam, who 1 a great admirer of the Iron
chancellor, sided with him against his
mother. Tho details or thlsttory aredoubt-los- s

Imaginary, but the main facts bavo the
ring of truth, for they explain the unltod
attitude of the German doctors sgatnst
Mackenzie and the unpopularity of that
surgeon with people. Unser Frits la very
popular, and one would have supposed that
a doctor who persisted tbst he wm curable
would alsobapopular,but If the transparent
purpose et that declaration wm the seating
et an English princess on the Oerman
throne with a dying husband as emperor, it
is not surprising that the poeplo wore In-

dignant. With the prospect or war staring
them constantly In the face they can not
afford to bavo a hopeless Invalid at the
head of affairs.

GnKKNMiuna In this state has great
Dsmocratla promise in it, as It Is said that
efforts are made by the young Domocratla
ladlei tbore for tbo organization el at'rances
Cleveland club, for tbo purpose of taking
an active part in the coming presidential
olootlon. The club will be composed of
some or the loading ladles of tbo place, nnd
will be uniformed tastily, each wearing a
white silk badge with a ploluro et Mm.
Cleveland on It. They will be lurnlahed
with torches made ospootally for the occa-

sion, and will turn out at every political
procession, and are to be drlllod in the
manual of arms and marching maneuvers
bytklllod drill-master- s. When tbo girls or
tbo country nro Democrats, the destinies of
that party are in safe keeping.

What disposition to make et the surplus
lands et the Indian territory is now
a very serious qnostlon. Iu the
west et the torrltory there Is a largo
trsct unaligned to any tribe, broiuso It has
boon found that the country nnd cllninto
are not mltcd to the northern ImlhtiR, who
wore to bavo been moved I hern. Much
blooj and money was spent to prove this,
and annug tbonorthorn Jmllaim tbo terri-
tory is called to day "the land of 11 re," nnd
spoken of with fear nnd loathing bccaitdo
wholotrlbos were tlioro exteriulnntod by
fever oroiborslctcneHs, duo to tbo change
from a very cold nil mate. Tno land re
served lor the several tribes is nlso largely
In exross of their aovernl needr; and, ns the
now law giving thorn lands in Hovorulty is
sppllcablo to all but those kLOn as the
Uroclvlllzod tribes, thore will soon be a
much greater tract rostered to the public
domain. Tho danger now Is that land
sharks and speculators will take udvantago
et this movement to open a part of the for-b'd-

lands, and contrive to Jiavo-l- ba

weaker tribes loft without protections that
they may share the fate that overtook the
GallforoU Mission IndlnnH nnd find no
Helen Hunt Jacbsou to light their battles
for thorn. The wonlthy civilized tribes
have llttlo to rear, as they are quite oompo
tent to take care of themselves and by edu-
cation and money will probably keep them-
selves on top, wbntevor changes may take
place around thorn.

PERSONAL.
Danikl DouoitKitTV Is norr a niombpr

el the Mew York bar.
Chairman Man list, with n great ibur.

lsh of trumpotM, declares that Maluo Is
more Ilapnbiican than ever, bocausn of a
low Kepubllcsn municipal victories on
Monday. Well, if so, who carts T

Kditoii Pulitzer, of the New York
World, lias ten men In his tcrvko who

over $100 a week, and whose upcre-cat- e
Bnlailos amount to f7&,000 a year. Thta

osnnct be paid el nny others nowrpaicr
cuMco in the United Htates.

THIS 1.0 OAL TOOACUO I1UUK.
Uotliirsi In Old and New l.f I'roltr Active.

retiiiB of the Ntir York Msrkit.
It is believed that a largo quantity or '(7

seed leaf tobacco was bought by packers
last week, but they decline to make known
the particulars. It Is known, however, that
Bsveral local nnd several Now York nnd
other packers have been riding tbo county.
The receipts at the city warehouses, both et
Havana and seed loaf, have been very largp,
aggregating covoral hunilrod thrusaud
poundn.

The Balos of cased tobacco have also been
larger than usuaU Trank Pentlaric cold
107 caes '65 Havana; B B. ICendU t O j ,
to'.d 111 cases and bought 110 caseaasicrlod;
M It Ilea A Krey sold 300 cases Heed and
Havana, and received nt thilr warehouse
75,009 pounds now Havana. A fialo or 100
cases at Mcuitvlllu Is lepo'Ud, but no
names are given.

New Vork Cigar r.?af Marliut.
i rom the U. 8. Tobacoo Journal,

The routlno el the buslnoss rcqulros tbo
supply nf fltlorH and binders lu the seed
line. It's and C'rf are iu great demand, bat
tletr supply is limited. The '80 Pennsyl-
vania Havana seed Is motlnK for binder
purpoj-js- . Tno prlca average about 11
cents. At this price l0 case changed
handr. TI10 'SO Wisconsin Is ricked ui
for the name iurpcto, but at much lower
figure, lilttlo dutch sella well at Htlll
rlKures Altogether about 603 cases were
disposed of, more than was expected lu a
week that put BucLclolu and ushes on many
boadn.

Havana Q'llto actlvo. Od Ilamedlna
sell from Tl to 85 cents, now from 76 to W
cents. Vuellas as high as f 1 157 Hales
abiut COO balm or all grade.

Humatra is runn'ng along In rniantltkato supply actual needs,
from the Ltaf Xobicca.

This was a very dull wenk j some vales,
but few of any impartinos. Nxgotlatloua
are on foot btwten manufacturers and
packers for some large packings, but
Pickora being firm and not willing to make
such concessions as manufacturer doslre

farUtU'k MavWwd,

the thing Is yet In stain quo. In the Con-

necticut Valley old goods are picked up In
a lively style at 15a. and over Is paid for
old leaf running late. B.ime Philadelphia
packers have made large ssles this week
c It la reported.
Havana Tnls market made a very good

showing this week In splto et the gen-
eral dulineta of the tooacno market. Nearly
COO bales were sold at 05o to 1.05. Home
fancy lots brought L18.

Clank' Vfh! JMport,
Bales of seed leat tobacco reported for the

iNTEi-MOK.icx- by J. 8. Oans' Hon,
tobacco broker, No, 131 Water atreot, Now
York, for the week ending March 6,
188R:

300 cases 18S1 Wisconsin Havana, p. t;
SMIoaaes 18K1 Wisconsin Havana, 7G?lla ;
'2&0 cmcs 1881-E- S Pennsylvania, &c$14o.
240 cases 1880 Pennsylvania, p. tl 180 catca
18S0 Dutch, Ptle-- i I&0 cases 1885 state
Havana, 12'0a. j HO cases sundries,
7Q23i ToUl, l,t20 cases.

l'Mladclphla Market.
.sro rales of cigar leaf era bolng made,

though the margins nro small. Tho olgar
trade Is fairly prosperous for the better
qualities of goods, but dull for low grader,
Olher branches or the trade are uncbanged.

Baltimore Maiket.
Inquiry for good Maryland Is acllvc, tut

receipts are limited ; consequently sales
are light, there bolng only about 120 hhds.
at full prices. Ohio Is very quiet with but
lltllo uomsnd.

Olhrr Markets.
Daldwlnsvlllc, N. Y., sotr.o lltllo new

tDbacco la bolng bought at low llgnres.
In the Connecticut valley trade Is quiet.

A low sales are made ovcry week, but
neither Roller nor buyer tnako known tno
prices.

In Mauaohusotts 03 percent, of the new
crop roraatns on Iho hands nf the grower.

In Ohio the trade In new loif Is dull,
Many of the best cropi have been pre-
viously purchased, and Mttlo I) u toll U soil-

ing at 8 centr.
In Wltoonsln the mtrko. Is shoeing a

little Improvement In all gr.itlcf. llnyors
ate quietly purchasing the '87 crop, hut tew
prloes are given. Those nutnud ran go from

ii to 0 cents In the bnnd'o. Considerable
quantities el old gooda are belnj; lougIit.

Hlrrp Is HtinoiutPly no:f mrr for health, and
notlilnK si nrnctunlly rolu onn el ileop ss
floes a i tying baby, ure llr. Ilul 's Fyrup t'i
lain Its lutn and the luhy will li quint nnd
allow Kit uisli'eji wlt nioo ii cnnti nhnltln

L&zaaor al ways enrrs torar anil wziin. flumb
agnr, ota, una coats ouly'W cents a iUBgu.

Tbe I'opalailon of Lanratter
Is abont thirty thonsand, and we would
ay at least nno-bnl- r era troubled with snmo

atrocilon or tno Tnroit ana LutiRS. ns those
comnlnlnls are. nrcordlnK to ntlst'c. more
numnroas than others. Wo would 4dy;si atl
not to nnloel the opportunity to call nn thMr
dnigRlstand not a bottle et Kemp's llal-n-

Jort-- o ibroittand I nars. I'rlcn 6'c and II 03.
Tilal Mhefrea. Sold by alldruggluls, (!)

m

"My Kingdom lor a Ilorir."
It ut U be suflers Irom scratches, crncki, cuts,

galls or wounds of any kind, Votcrlnary Hop
Ulotmnnt Is warranUidto cuio. A'txtr atl$.
tl.toabox. AtalldrnKRtsts. dtc!.(l)

upuoiau Noncun,
blttl.OU'H COUGH and Coniumptton Ouro

la sold bj-- ns on a gntrantrc. It cims Con-
sumption. Sold by It. 11. Cochran. druuKlrtt,
Noa. is; and VO North Uuoeu M., .L&nc&Mnr,
Fa. tS)

"Tin All Uroko VV
"This Is Iho usual rzclninattni rf one

with rhiumnt'sm, or lamnnns. llluui-111M- I0

poeplo are lndood entitled to ourslu-cur- e

syinpuby and cominleoratlon. Hpocdjr
Is otlortd Ihom In Vr. 7iomai' Kcleelrie

Oil. It Is the sworn fiinuirol iiliachusandpnlns. ror saloby II. II. Cochran, druKRlst,
137 and IS) Morth Queen street, Lancuntcr.

InstrnctlTe Itesdlng.
Bomn or the trstlmonltls from dlrTarert poe-pi-n

relative to 27ioina' Eclcetric Oil, ana the
rnllnf It hai gtvun them when dlitresetil liyhailach, earache, and lonlhacho are as lntor-iBtl-

routing mi jou will nnd. Ihlsbelnga
standard moillclne, t, cold eveiywhorn by
dragKl'ts. For solo by II. II Cocuran.druic-gi- n,

137 andist) Neith Queen street, Lucciulor.

Ur Tanusi'a Stoniarn,
nr. Tanner rnrtutnly has a great stomachgreat bopuue of Its suonirthund ondunincB.

Wo nuy r In that tha doctor uses
JIuntocL JlloO'.t Jlittcri.i. If hi Aims. hlsdl-Restlv- n

powers are easily accosnted for. liur-Un-

lll'Hid lutteis bolniru standard medicine
nro sold by all druKulns rnr tale by II. II.
Cochian, drngsUI, 137 aud Ktt hortU Cjuocn
street, l.diicasiur.

1kk nur uttolcr.
You can be wfalr, nmvong, dohllltnted, and

dcrpnnaenltdl-quitllllF- lor work o( head or
hum), or oii ctu m Joy a lulr 'horn of heiilih
and p.nco of mind. Murdoch iliooil Hitters
will alleviate )ourinlery nnd do you a uorld
of Koed li ou will liuthuTO fallh lolry. Kor
sain liy II. it tochmn.druRUt, 147 nnd iliiUrlli Qucon street, Lancaster,

Tnlls the Truth.
"TliU medlrln I can lilehlv jTcoinmcnfl.

ifuroof. Ulooil llitten aintbnboit bloud
w hnv" ever usul " rhas. A. Hurt, 15

Cmi rt strut t, lluttilo, N. Y. KnrHi'a by II. it
CoLhnin, dniRKUt, 137 and 189 onu Queen
slrtot, Luncnatcr.

Itnckien'a ArcICA Salv.
Tna IIest Salts in the world for Cuts.UrulriPores, Ulcers, colt lihMiin, Kever Sorcs,Titter,Chapped Ilandsi, Chilblains. Corns, and all

Bkln Krupttnns. and positively cures l'llcs, orno pay nxjulivd. It Is ;uarauieep to give per-
fect satlstactlon, or money refunded, l'riceS5 conm per box. Kor biIo by II. 11. Cochran.UriiKKUt, o. 137 and 130 North Queen street.Lancaster, l'a. jum n lyd

Klcctrfo llltlrn.
This remedy Is brcomlnir so well Lnnnnand so popular at lo nnod no rpecUl munilnn.All who have ned Kloc'.rlo lllt(r nln Iho

naino nnng 01 pru'BO A purer mrdlclnn dotsnot rztst, ana 11 Is Ruaranteed to do all tlut Is
dalined. K ectrtn liltu-r- will cure all dlicasts
01 the I her and Kidnos, will rumovo 1'lm-pic- s

Boll, fralt Khnum and other atrecllousuiused ly Impure blood. Mill drlvo Malirlarromihiisystiiiu and prevent as well as cum
nil Malarial tiers. Kor cam of Heartache.Constipation and Indication try KUctrloHitters -- Knll'o satlntaciloii Rnaranteod or
moniy refundel. 1'ilouCOc.and w pir not-ti- e

at II. 11. Cochran's DruK Store. (5

WAJfAUAKICR'a.

1'iiiLiOKLruu, Tuoaflay, March 0, nea.

Tlie story of dress goods
goes on day after day like the
murmur of the sc.i in a shell.

Plaids gay and sober. Troops
of them wheeling into line. A
new device on almost every
gonfalon.
bouthwestofcoatre.

No cup-and-sau- designs
among the Challis rather "the
soft strivings of an artist's
dream of days gone by.

Note the quiet tints among
the drifting Cashmeres. They
are coming more and more to
the front.
Xortlioajtof centre.

The broad expense of Ging-
hams, Sateens, Chintzes, and
their companions is as fresh as
dewy pastures. Every printed
or woven prettiness that such
cottons were ever made to
take.
Kcrlhwett of centra

Linen Sheetings. What a
stir they'd have made in grand-
mother days I They are mak-
ing a stir now, when quality up
and prices clown is the rule.
68c sounds very low for a 94-inc- h

Linen Sheeting. It is low.
Compare it with the $1 kind
anywhere else. Or our $1
Sheetings with the $1.25 kinds ;

or our 1.25 Sheeting with the
$1.65 or $1.75 kinds. There's
no test like comparing.

Just so with Pillow Linens,

tWeJt rintntnrauiung.atiowivrrieii

WATTAMAKIR'B.

One jump from the Irish manu-
facturers to our counters.

Towels. You mightpass a day
looking at the styles. Coming
and going. A flaxen river, 400
dozen towels down to-da- y from
50 and 40c to 35c. Another
towel, not so good as the 50c
Old Beach, but very much like
it ; knotted fringe and 20c, from
25. It is 35c anywhere else we
know of.

Large and very fine Irish
Napkins, such as we have sold
at $9, now $6.

Every Tablecloth over 6
months old has been marked
down a quarter. Some are a
little creased or finger marked.

More than 1,200 of the Ger-
man Linen 'Sets tablecloths
and napkins have been sold.
No wonder. Only a trade
freak madc,the prices possible.
Sets, knotted fringe, $2.70 to
$4.50, plain fringe, $3 to $3.60.
Bonthweat of contra.

Women's Muslin and Cam-

bric Underwear. New things
all tlic time coming in. Here
are some of the suggestive
prices :

Night Gowns, 55c, 65c, 75c,
85c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 to $11.

Chemises, 35c, 50c, 65, 75c,
85c, $1 to $5.

Drawers, 40c, 50c, 65c, 75c,
$i,$i.25 to $5.

Skirts, 50c, 65c, 75c, 90c, $1,
$1-25- . $i-5- 9 to $16.

Lace Trimmed Skirts, $1.50
and $1.75 the 2 and $2.50
kinds.

Skirts, blind embroidered
ruffle, 75 and qoc; the $i and
$1.50 kinds.
Chestnut stroet sldo, east of Main Aisle.

There is no better wearing
or better finished Cotton Ho-

siery made in the world than
that which Irish wit produces in
Balbriggan. Perhaps there is
none so good. From the Sea
Island Mills at Balbritrfran
comes direct to our counters
two cases of Hosiery for Men
and Women, consisting of :
Men's Unbleached Half Hose, plain Ma
Men's tinbloiehodK lloae, ciockod 70Men's Unbleached k Hole, clocked SI
Men's Kast muck H llosu, plain 11
Men's 1 sat Black K Hose, clocked 11,25
Men's Striped Cotton X Hose, narrow.... tlMen's Hlrlpcd Lotion K Hone, wide tlMen's Striped Cotton k Hcse, clusters.... IIMen's I'laln Colors H lloso ItMen'a silk MtrlpedH Hose Itwomen's Untileachtd Hose, checked IIWomen's Uubleiched lloso. clocked 11(0
Wmunn's last lllaclc Hess, plain IIWomen's rastuiack Hose, plain 112)

Direct importation and buying
in quantities make unusual
prices possible.
Chestnut street front, west of Arcado.

Silverplated ware for exactly
half. Good, honest silver;
genuine triple plate. Wilson
& Son's work. No matter why
we cut the dollars in two. It's
a chance you are never likely
to see again :

Uecnlar. Now,
TubloHpoons w

'ct&eriHpnong 7 ou
llnrry Hpixms 2J0Tib o orks 87 VXOfsler 1 udlo 310 INI'lo Knives 3(0 ISOJrlly bponns 1 H) ..V)
1'renervii Bpoaus lti.. 2S0 121"Mustard Upuons 60 .30
Bull bpoom ,'o .ISChild's Knives en ,10
Child s Forks 1,0 .81Im Bptons Slii 1.75

1 75 dozens of these things.
Last elide, roar Art ltoom.

Prices on China surprise you
like the whirr of a partridge.

io Decorated Limoges Din-
ner Sets reduced from $50 to
$35c Fine, perfect. Some of
them in a Market street win-
dow.

Crown Ashworth half and
less. Covered dishes, Tureens,
Salad Bowls, Cups and Saucers,
etc. Don't mistake it for Crown
Derby.

400 dozen assorted sizes
Decorated China Plates
breakfast, dinner, tea. Fluted
patterns. $3, $3.50, $4.

Handsome decorated Rose
Jars, 25c each.
Juniper and Market street) ccrnor.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

'
- ,

CaKRSAUES.

QTANDAUD w6rk7"

EDW. EDGERLEY
CAKRUlii: HUILIiEIt,

NOS. 10, t!.l.MAUKKT BTIKKT, Koar of
a uBtviiuuu, 1 u,

I have In Htook nnd Ilulld to order Everyanetyot tin following styles: Coupe, nuir.kKh, Ciibrlnleu, Ciirrlaues. Vlrtorlas. Uuslat-s-
IliOIH "1" I.RttH. M. i!n Wionn. kii.ilu.

Aliraet VuKOn, l'hielonii, Kxpresi Wagons.
I employ ihe beat Mcvuinlca and bavo fuel'-Itl-

to build correctly iny style of CarrlaKe
dei.lnd. 'JbrtOuollty. S)loand rinlthot iiTy
work nukes It decidedly Uio cheiiieit In thelimrun,

MOTio- - "Fair Ueallng. Honest Work atllottom Prices." l'loabii iilvo inn a cjill.
vbiptliltgproiiiptiy attended to PricesInaertbun nil otbni. One sot nf Worka-e- nm ctnlly einnlo) ed for lht purpose

T?XTHAOKDIXAUY LOW I'RIUUa
FINE TAlLOItING

AT &XTUAOUUINAKY LOW PUICJtS.

Overcostlnr end Heavy Weight Bultinir
mulft to Older ut Cost ti Ice to reduce stock
and glvn employiiient to my hands

Hpetlnl ftituuttou paid to Full Dress Suits,
which 1 will now nuke to order In the very
bo,t st) le, batlu Llued all thiough, from 130 UO

H, GERHART'S.
FINE IUI'OUTIMG TAILOIU

NO. tS NOBTU QUEEN BT..LAS0A9TEE, PA

HOOD'8 FARSAPAKHjLA.

A FAIR TRIAL
Of flood's BamparlilA for scrofula, salt rhsasa,
or any affection etaaed by impure bio, !
snaeieatt convince any one of the enpertor
and peeaUar curative power of this nadlclM.
The followlnt statement Is right to the point t

"My aangliter Mary was aflletea wit aerof-akra- a

ior neck from the time she was M
Months old Mil sfaa became s years of af.Lamps formed In her seek, causing great an.
BOTsnoe,aaatwo of tbsm, after growing to
the sis of a pigeon's egg, broke and dis-
charged. Oae became a running sore for over
three years. We tedded to give

HoocVe Baresvp axilla
a thorough trial. We began in January, and
In a fa w months, after she had taken fl ve bot-
tles, all suppuration had eaosed. We then
waited three months, when, aa a new lump
waa beginning to form, we again gave htr
Hood's aariap&riila. After the had taken less
than two bottle the Inmp ana ail Indications
ofscrornla had entirely diatppeared, and now
she seems to be a healthy ebUd." i. 8. Cab-Li-

HanrlghU K . 3.
Worst Type of Bcrofula

My eon waa afflicted with the worst type of
erofnla,nd on the recommendation et my

druggist I gave him Hood's SarsaparUla. To-
day he Is sound and well, notwithstanding it
was said there waa not enough medicine In
Illinois to effect a cure." J. Chistiaw, nil-poll- s,

111.

If, 3, Bo sure t) get
Hood's SarsaparWa

Bold by all druggist. SI I six for SS. Mad
only by 0. 1. HOOV CO., Jewell, Mas.

10O Desea One Dollar.
Imf-dA-

rpuK HUHUUKUANMA K1VKR

glow thirty mile along the west side et
the county, it's a pretty healthy stream, but
a till there are some thirty to forty thonsand
people within reach of Its fogs who ought to
know that they need have no fear of chills,
malarial affections and ; nervous prostrations
if they use

' Stadiger's Aurantii
The best compound known for the prevention
and cure of disease arising from disordered
stomach and liver. Dyspepsia, .Liver Com-
plaint, Biliousness, Loss of Appetite, Nervous
l'rostratton, Malarial Poisoning, all ylold;to
It, and the system receives fresh blood and
vitality. Druggists keep It. ang7Std

VHY UOUDb.,,..w.- .' ..
OSrON STORE.B

STAMM BROTHERS.

NoB.26&28N.QucenSt,

LANOAyrKit.rM.

GOODS
THAT WB

WANT TO SELI
mronK--

MOVING.

About Tiro Itnndrcd
LADIES' AND OUIl.DUEN'S G038AUEU9.

At About Ualfrrloa.

Upwards of IM) itomnants rf
BLACK It KHUIETTAB AND D LAC ft CAU- -

MKUKS.
At 1'ilccs that will Bavo Yon Minty,

About KK) Remnants
COLOKKD DUKSB GOOD',

Of Every Description at Honey Losl"g Prices.

Ton Styles
FINK ALL-WOO- L DKESS CLOTHIS,

Ono and yards wlio, nt 73o:fotmer
trlco, 1 u.

AND

A Thonsand Other Things

Which You'll See When You Come.

It Bus Nover Boon Our Pleasure to Display
Bo Largo an Assortment of

NEW
SPRIKG DRESS GOODS

As We Are Now Showing

Tbe choicest et the choice has been (elected
from evoy manufacturer, and we have kept

LOW PRICES
In Tlow all tbe tlmn Special Btyles In A hitten and French Sateens at l'opular 1'iloes.
Imported for ns Flvo Cases Zephyr rioth

GlnKhums In all the Latest bhadts and De-
signs,

fpedal onertnsr of Fifty Doxen Hnckabuck
Towels, all jlnen, 8s each.

AT TnK

BOSTON STORE

April 1, we move to Nos 15 and J7 North
Queen street, right across from thupsinfUcn.

MVHWAL.
FM

OUI'ERIOR QUALllY

MUSICAL BOXES.
HENIiY GAUTBCai A SONS,

No. 1130 Chestnut Street, 1'hlladolphla.

Examination will prove our Instruments
farsuperlorto anyothor make, not speaking
of the worthless trash tout abouuda lu the
market, soon being of more annoyano than
pleasure to thetr owners, old and o

Mutlo lioxes ciretully repaired
by experiencp.1 workmen tram the manufac-
tory In ttwiuerland. Corn spondence solicited.
Bend stump lor catalogue and price lisU

novtMydAw

IIANO AND OKOAN lUaIKO,

It will piy yon to walk up one flleht cf
stairs to see how nicely you can have your

Piano or 0rtn Repaired.
VI Itestrtnglnp. Knilrn New Works put In.

fast Uevarnlkhtil slid Polished ss goodaa
new. Tour yellow olacolsred Ivor) snr keys
made perfrctly white, by a newly discovered
pruceks. This can all be done at

Nee. 28 and SO East Elcp; Street,
Second Floor,

Over Stackhoute's Shoo Store

WM. H. MANBY & SON.
mud Pa.

nr M.MoOI.URE'H
BOUTHQU ltMT.VAEMU'rit'P.KF,

No. 53 tfoulh Queen Street.
PEARSON E, GBUQEIt, Superintendent.
ltta

OROOKRIBB.

ESHSBH

T ENTKN SEASON GOOD9.XJ salt an Baaot rtoh, fta WMUIM
MaeksreU Codtsh, asoe Sailbnt. uaawea
aimon ana Loeetsr, Mrdlae, ate Maeareal,eelatloe, flne Maw Tork. dhteee, Canaedjrraiu ana Vegetab'as. Olive and riekle.Onr stock or Coree and xaaseompar with

the finest In the market.
rieas favor nswitn a Utal order. Good de-

livered,
ORORQKWI4KT.

Ko.Ul West King Street.

G IttCAT REDUOTlCN IN PRICES.

MO UKDUCTIO-- H IN QUALITV AT

NO. 23 OENTRB BQUARC,
BUXaKKaTRKDUCTIOJf IR FBlOIM.

It AS down IS per cent.
GiirTKtS-BMitJtlotSe- per pound, was Mo.

Prime Bio at S3i, was s o per pound. Oood
Klo, soe, was 2So per pound.

BUArs at Less than Who'esal Price.
C. a Pickles, Chow-Cho- Ao . JJoper a.

Catsup, If. of K. Sauce. Mustard, Canned
Goods, Prunes. Haltlns, Frunollaa, Apricot.
Cranberries, starch. Ac

All of tbe Very Best quality and at priors
at which they must go.

JOHN A. CLARK.
NO. 26 CKNTBK BQVABC

N. It. Keraember 1 am stl'lng off and Intend
to quit business.

CPEOIAL BARGAINS.

Brooms and Wash-board- s

Olven Away with Tea, at i. RbAUKl'S
TOUOrtBOW (SATUUDAT)

MABCUS.

A Good flouse-Droo- Riven away si ltn One
ronnaois. Clarke's boj Tea.

A Good Double Zlno Wash-boar- d siren away
with One Pound Sua Tea.

P. S -- Kemombnr we are selling a great many
groceries at and below eoat In oider to reduceour stock before moving;.

Will remove to 11 and It South Queen
street about the middle of March, a few doors
from Centre equaro.

v

S. CLARKE'S
TEA AND COFFEE STORE!,

NO. 6! WEST KINO BTUEKT.
AS-- Telephone.

A T BDRSK'S.

A JOB LOT OF PLUM IUDDING
In pound cans, at treat It reduced price!

nsnaf price 50a can, we will sell ror 20c, or 8
cans lor aw. gusrinieou.

Just rccelvrd. a lot et fine VAN ROSKM
KDiM CUEKSB, In foil. Also, t'lcnlo BUe
Pine cheese. Baptago, and Choice York Bute
Cream Cheese.

Juit received, Fresh Macaroni and Terml
oelll.

Jnst received, Alexis Godttlot Olive Oil,
finest Fresh Tuble Oil. Alio Durkees' ealad
Dressing.

Have left about 20 quarter boxes London
Lavcr Kalslns lormor price, fl IS (now soiling
at 7S cents.

Vine Large Olives ) also, medium sizes.
Oranges, Lemons and Ilinanas, line Prunes,

Falslns, frunelles, Figs, Dates, and every-
thing In the Fruit line, and prices right,

AT

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING BTRBET

LANOASTKU, VA.
AaTTe'.ephone Coancctiou.

CPECIAI. DRIVES IN GROCERIES.

REjST!
ACCUSED OF UNDERSELLING.

Wearejust In receipt et a letter In which a
"Brother'! grocer unjustly accuses ns of
"taking away his trade" by underselling.
He la evidently mistaken. It Is not our desire
to " take away trade " lrom any one. Be for-
gets that we are living In a t8t ago thit the
man who cannot hold up and manfully com-

bat with the world, hu to give plaoe to the
one who can do so. We are Koverned In the
sale and purchase of our gotdi by tto de-
mands of a wldc-awa- ko people. Constant and
persistent advertising on our part has taught
them where to buy. Wo makelnbiylng what
many others have lu selling, and consequently
glvo our patrons the benentof the purchase
gain We bollovo that the lower tbe price of
anything, the groitor the consumption. The
lessbnof expfrlonco has taught us this. We
cannot, therefore, be hMd responsible fjr the
loss of trade to other bouses.slmply because we
oler Inducements, so Btrong, that It will be a
great saving at the endof the year to bny of ns.
Parties from oth:r towns can save enough on
a tlnglo purchase to pay all oxpense Incurred
In coming to town, Wo have decided npon
one course all the way through To buy In
large quantities and sell ss low as we dare sell

our prices may be lower man our compet-
itor, but this we cannot help Tha b.ame is
not with us. ir we are accused of doing all the
business, there must be some reason lor It. If
you will only take a look at onr store on a Sat-
urday, you will say with us yon never saw
tbe like. When we tell yon 10 to 24 bu'y, po-
lite, and attentive clerks ao omp'oyed yon
w 111 have your donbu this Is not exaggera-
tion we want yon to come and see. We want
yon to count them. We can use half a doxen
more. The ECfiucl to the whole matter

Neatest and Cheapest Store In the
city. Folltnd Gentlemanly Young Clerks
no boy. Look lor Bargains SATUUDAY.

Reist, Wholesaled Retail Grocer.

Cor. W. King nd Prince JJts.,

(NXT DOO TO THS BOBRIL HOES liOTIL.)

FOK HALE OR RENT,

TJtOR KENT tiARQE SHOP NO. 40
A? South Christian street, known a Block-
ing Factory, with power cheap II called for
soon. Inqulro

fttttd NO. S9 SOUTH QUEEN 8TUEET.

TJIOR RENT STORK ROOM, KO. 41
H West King street, ooojiplod for many
years as a shoo and dry goods store. Also
stable or wai chouse In rear. Possession April
J, ISM. WM. J.OOPKK,

llstfd No. UK West King SUott.

NOW READY.
wishing to view the North Duke

street " Ureen Btone Front" Houses, can do so
by calling at the fourth house from New
street, which Is now complete and open for In
specUon from 9 a.m. toiu P m.

deolO-tf- d ADWINEISEKUAN.

OR RENT. THE THREE BTORY
llrlok Dwelling, No, 5.9 North Prince

street, now occupied by Dr. 8. II. Foreman.
Also a Storeroom, liasmnent and a large

Hall, suitable ter manufacturing or other bu-.m-

inquire et jm w, AtuNo. 83 worth Dukeetieet.
a

fOR RENT.
K A very doslrablo homo, situated In West
Lampeter township, along the Uua'ryvllle
Kallrcmd, i.eurly uppnatto Levin's flouring
mill, about i et a mile Iiom the city limits.
Tne place contains about two Acres or good
laud, welt adapted fur trucking, ou which la a
good two-sto- ry Frame Home. Smnxer House
(stable, Currtage H0119eHndD.1l necesiary

also choice fruit, llont reasonable,
l'oasostlon itninedUtely. Inquire on the

oratthe Druusllcbcwlng UncblneBrmiUts, 125-tt- d

ilAVIllXKRV.

pATTERNS, MODKLf, do.

Central Machine Works.

it. r. cusiai.NUS, rrtp.
COUKEllOFUltANTANOCIIIUSTIAN BT3

(Ueirof Court House Jos, It .Ilnber's
Old tuna.)

All kinds of Light Machine Work, Pattnrns,
klodols, Iron and llraas Castlugs, Etc

Special attention given to developing new
Inventions and to tb construction el
ttts la Machinery or Hardwire.

TEUktS KEAHONABLK. SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED. dectUd

CLOTMlKm,'C.

MEROHANT TA1LORIHQ.

Hager & Brother.

IIEOElJT:TiIIOEIIff
DEPARTlVieNT.

ItA ley CkeTlei FftfttlBgi, 9k0,
TOOBBBB.

Tb Best TALU E wa ftav Tr offsred.KuHuT, RTYLlftH and sold rnwlure at.oo ana's; oo. bxamihb

815tlOimiINM.
All-wo- lArga iasortraent, "Atiraeilre

RtTlet. tn CheTlotand Caasbaer. trtpae andMutnra.

'lis OS (to order.)

HAGER& BROTHER
23 & 27 WB3T KINO 8T.

VfTlLlIAMSON A FOSTER.

The Finishing Touches
--TO A- -

WELL DRESSED ip.
NEW FASHIONS 14

SILK NECKWEAR
AND- -

Linen Collars & Cuffs
Gonta'and Bojs' Spring Wear.

New Pattern Fanoy Percale Shirt.
Full Drejs Pleated Front ohlrts.
Dress Kid Glove.
Cuff Buttons aad Studs.
U ent' and Boys Medium Weight Undtrwaar

and Fancy Hosiery.
Nightshirts for Genu and Boy, too to tl 03

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Trunks, Valises and I Satchels
AT LOW PBIOEB.

Williamson & Foster,

32. 34, 3G& 38 E. RING ST.,

LAMOASTEB, PA.

AB
MO. 818 MAKKET BT., BABBIBBUBS, PA.

Q.REAT BARGAINS.

Don't Wait Another

Day

If you want tbeso spee'al greatest of all Bar-
gains which we aronowiiffurlng Tneyo n
only last a few days mora and cau never be
duplicated at the prlco

For 88 00,
Thirteen Different Pattern, of CutiwJy
at.d Saok butts Tbo handiom-- ht and
most popular Btyl. we have had. Here-
to! ore sold for iu ou.

For 810.00,
A splendid cbolco of Cutaway
ami Back nulls. Heretofore sold at
115 W).

For $4.00, $5,00 and $6.00,
All-Wo- Stylish Made Boy BnlU hen
toforo sold for 17.00 and (9 oo.

350 Pairs Knee Pants
ForMc, t3s,6Jc. ;6o and H.OX

aTbo best stvles will be .old ont first.
Don't wait another day If yon want them.

L Gansman & fa.
66 ana 03 WORTH QUEEN ST.

MYKKH ik KATHJTON.

-- WKKEKPTHB-

QUALITY UP
AND THE--

PEICES DOWN !

No house Is bitter prepared for a LIVELY
BfUINU 1UADE than we. wu exptot It
we'll have It.

ALL STYLES
OF

Fashionable Clothing!
OF LATEST CUT,

AUE UKUE IN ABUNDANCE.

None of our euttomers seem to lose con fl.
deme In ts, became our dea'lrg. ar always
square, lluyers of Clothing Uee tlmss want

THE VERY BEST QUALITY

FOR TUE LEAST POSSIBLE MONEY,

We are awro of this fcr, and none are bet-
ter prepared to meet thU demand than we.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEADING CLOTU1EKS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO ST..
LANCASTER PA

JNFOKMA'UON.

To thnsa about Ordcrmg Siting Clothe: If
you Haul to cave Money anu b I'leated,

GOTO

ASKEW'S.
Ot7-lT- d


